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R. G. Corsets R. G. Corsets areR. a G. CORSET guaranteed in evpry partic-
ular.best.theare The styles Should it rust, breaK

are always up to the hour. or give unsatisfactory wear
Everyone sold with an ab-

solute
we will give you a new one

guarantee to please. withoutA fitting example of R. G. excellence is the TAPERING WAIST
charge.

Models, specially designed for wear with the new styles in Gowns, being the only Corset that gives the prescribed "Defined waist line." It has become a prac-

tical necessity to every woman who wishes to be correctly dressed. The TAPERING WAIST is a true R. G. Corset in every particular stylish, comfortable,
shape retaining, and is sold under an absolute, guarantee to refund the purchase price if not entirely satisfactory. We have a full and complete line in all the
new and popular shapes, which we would be pleased to show you. Once wear the R. & G. Corset you will have no other.

it
661 Corset

of French
Coutil

Long hip

with short
tapering
waist, hose

supporters
attached.

$1.00

251 Corset

Made of fine French
Coutel, medium
length, long hip tap-

ering waist - $1.50

one: price
ATLEE.

Hpcrlnl Correspondence
Atlce. Oct II Weather plcinunt

nd cotton picking In full I'lnst

Thin rommunliy winitM pickers Can

IiirnlHii work it It full and wlnU-r- .

Tin- - kIii Iiiim li i Kuiit very bu

tills WUUk

Horn, to Mr and Mr. Krnlo IIokuo.

ji daughter.
Our school Ik progrcsiiInK lly un

llT III!) HliporvlilOII of Prof. J.

Ward iih li'iidiur.

Saved Mia Life.
J V. I)avi'iiort, WliiK". Ky..

writes, Juno It. I'.IOI!: "I want to toll
juu I bollovo Hnllanl'H Snow l.lnu-incu- t

saved my llfo. I was under tho,
treatment of two dociois anil they
tolil mo tliat one of my Iuiikh was en
tlrely gone, ami the other badly ar--

over two montliK longer. 1 wiih In-- ,

cliieod liy ii friend to try Mallard's
Know Mnaiucnt The Ural application
feetod. 1 iiIho hail a lintip In my sl.lc
I don't think tliat 1 could have lived
Kiivo mo grout relief; two tlfty cent
bottles iiinil mo mouihI and well. It
In ii wonderful medlelno and I recom-

mend It to all suffering humanity.'' LTie

f.0c, J1.00. YV. II. lTiimo.

Marriage In a lottery In wlileli Hie

IdHiiliH are husbandi so says ii wile
who taken In washing.

Foley's Honey and Tnr euros cough
mid colds ami proven! pneumonia.
Tnko no substitute, llonner .t lion
nrr.

When u youiiK ninu asks the Hmld

niald If h1i will nmrry trim It In up i

Jier to declare that she will Knot

A new thoory that is proving
In tho euro of Coughs, l.ung

iin.l llronchlnl affections la offered In

Jteett' I.xatIvo Money ami Tar This
remedy cut tho mucous, heaU the
liiemhriiuouH lining of the tlu.ut,
lungs ami bronchial tuliea; wards off

J'neumonlu and strongthoUH tho sys-le-

generally. Croup and Whoopum

CoiikIi dlaappeur before lis uo in
uiow heforo the sunshine of spring

It'a plouftiiut. Siilil by Cit DriK
Btoro.

Did you Know we mid one of the
hem wiihIiIuk inaelilnu on the mnr

let? N'OULK HKOS.

Good for Children.
J'hi) ploiiHant to take nud ImrinlcHa
One Mliiuto CoiikIi Cure kIvcb

rellut In all eaen of Couxh.
niup and iJidrlppe heeiuuo It dois

3t paHH lliimi'tllatel Into the atom
arh. hut taken effect rluht at the m-i-

or tho trouhle. It ilrswj out tho In
llnmatlou. ItealH and aoothea nnl eiinm
liermnnently hy onnullnic the liinux to
cnntrilitito pure, and life
wistnlnliiK owkuii to th hlftxl and
jUuntOD. Soil by nil druRKlatK

r

w

671 Corset

medium
length of
french coutil

Yt&i'j5fo with long

mp.taperine
waist,
supporters
attached.

$1.00

Corset

length,
medium

tapering

Batiste,

R. G. CORSETS are made in such a variety of styles - every
fancy can be satisfied, in so many modifications of each style that ex-

act adaptability to your figure is assured. R. & G. Corsets comfor-
table when first worn, stylish when last worn. They fit when
and Keep their shape until worn out, and are the most popular Cor-

sets sold. will taKe pleasure in showing you these excellent goods

A BUSINESS
EDUCATION

ia a lifetime benefit.
livery boy mul girl

iicedH to have a btusinewH

training whether t h e y
ever expect to tine it or
not. No one can read the
future.

We propoKc to equip
Home worthy boy or jrirl
for a business life

Absolutely Free
is how we do it.

For every Bent spent
in our house w e g i v e
One Vote. You vote for
whom you please, we do
not any one to
vote, nor have we a n y

favorites. Iiv e r y o n e
stands the same chance.

scholarship in the
National Cor r e s p o

School of Scran-to- n

I'a. is worth in actual
cash $7") DO if you would
buy it direct and we arc
tjjivtni it away.

I lie ote Is ticcoiuliiK more
each day.

One new candidate I.h entered to
dnj with a Kootl otc.

Tlio voto at ! p tn.
(Vtolii'i Utli, stiiiiil:
Miss Tlary l ueker
niss Ada i lllott . .

MIsh Uutli Kom.h
Hl.ss Josle Orny . ...
Miss Alllc Cnthev. ..
All.ss I ottllc Norrls . .

riiiK'oliii Morn .. ..
Hiss .MnKlicii (lult
Alice Calmer
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ARDMORE

DRY GOODS GO.

COUPON
sell ui.aUip lLU ulla eiillU't

1'OU

When Klk'Mttd ti)' tht

AUDWOUK IIUY OOODtf CO.

3

21
i,
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827

hips,
made of
good coutil,

waist

$1.00

DO YOU BELIEVE IN SIGNS?
A mark, note, token or Bymptom,

that hy which anythliiB may ho
known, that Ih. wo aro forewarned If
evil Ih to 11B, or wo lmvo tho
pleasure or anticipation If tho bIriih
betoken a rortmiato occurrence. Ac
cldental occurrences all lmvo their
siKUB, every dlHeaso has Its BymptoniB.
The point Is to heed tho former and
i.mnienut tho effect of tho latter.
Spells or Blck headacho follow lndl-f.estlo-

and Btotnue.li dlBorders, belch-Iii-

btlllouBuoHB and dlBpepsIa aro
.vIkiis of sickness. People that bellovo
p these bIkub aiv.l know that thoy aro

truo from experience enn sot Immedl-at-

relief and a Bpcedy euro by the
HBO of Dr. Ounn's Improved I.Ivor
l'llls. Sold by dniKBlsts for 25 cents
per box. Only one for 11 dose. Tor sale
by W. It. Frame, dniBRlBt.

Men should he elected to olllco be

cause of their tpuillllcutloiiB for tho
job and not for tho purpose or keop-I11-

them out of Jail.

Kldnevs Cured Free.
Kor dnh wo aro Klvlng abso-bilel-y

nee. a lull sized bottle of
Kidney pills to any sufferer. It

(alls to cure any enso of hay
1 to know Its wonderful results.

Delay may mean death. Cut this out
nnd mall to O. W. llcKKS. Sons &.

Co., ChlcaKV), III. All druBfilsts.

A woman can ot more ronl enjoy
ment out of a Kkisa of Ice cream soda
than a man can out of a two-Knllo-

demijohn.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
No one who Is acnunlntod with Its

good qualities can be aurprlai'd at tho
ureal popularity of unamnoriuin
Cough Itemed-- . It not only euros
p.iulds and grip permanently and ef-

fectively, hut prevents these diseases
from resulting In pneumonia. It Is al-

so a certain euro for croup. Wliooplng
coush Is not dangerous when this rem-- e

!y Is given. It contains no opium or
other harmful substance and may bo
Khen us conlldently to n baby as to
an ndult. It Is also plensant to take
When nil of those rncts are taken
Into consideration It Is not surprising
that people In foreign lands, as well
as at home, esteem this remedy very
highly and vury few are wilting to
take any other after once having u
ed IU For sale by F. J. Hnmsoy, Ard-mor- o

Drug Co. and W. H. Frame.

It may tnko three generations to
make a gentleman, but tho drenm fulls
to come out when tho third gonorntlon
Is a girl.

Spent More Than $1,000.
W. W. llakor of l'lalnvlow. Neb.,

writes: ".My wife suffered from lung
trouble for fifteen years. She tried a
number of doctors nnd spent over
$1,000 without relief. Sho became
very low nnd lost all hope. A Frlen.t
recommended Foley's Honey nnd Tar
and thnnks to this grent romody It
Hived her lire. She enjoys better
health than sho hns known In ten
years." Kefuse substitutes, llonner &
Homier.

m

Girdle

made offine

at

$1.00

Good coutil
girdles
at

50c

that

new

We

compel

medium

MADDEN $ CO
Property for Sale. j

On Friday, tho 4th day of Novein-- .
I Mir, 1901, wo will iiroceed to sell to
tho highest bidder for cash, tho follow '

liiB property, tho estato of W. It. Camp--'
hell and Nellie Campbell, both de- -

j

ceased, for tho benollt of tho heirs of
deceased:

Ono four-roo- dwelling, with good
woll of water, buggy shed, smoke. !

house, three cribs, ono granary, horse
sheds. Lots 3, 4, G nnd C In block C,

nil known as the old Campbell homo
place In North Ardmore. Also lot No.
4 in block 13, nnd tho house nnd Im-

provements thereon.
This property will bo sold for cash

nt 2 o'clock In tho afternoon on thc
premises 011 dato above mentioned.

Hy order of tho heirs,
U V. ADKINS,
JAMBS CATON,

Administrators by agreement of heirs.

Imported fiennnn plated water
pitchers.

SPIIAGINS & CO.

How to Keep Youthful.
"Thou shnlt not grow old" ts nn un-

written law which every senslblo mnn
nnd woman alms to observe. And how
do they accomplish It? simply by
keeping tho system In perfect trim
through the use of 11 tonic medlelno
llko C.reen's August Flower. Thoy
keep their blood pure, their digestion
good, their liver active, their vltnllty
normal and their spirits buoyant hy
tho regular nnd Judicious uso of Aug-

ust Flower and thus keep lucful and
hnppy. Trlnl bottle 25 cents. Ulg
bottlo 75 cents. At all druggists.

Buggies at Cost.
Cur stock Includes the-- Hyncs nnd

lt'ee buggies, tho best 01. earth. Vis-

it our buggy bouso on Ni'i'i Wash-trgio- n

street.
Wo hnvo a lino of hvcglos ht we

wvnt to closo out nt cnx.
Sl'IUUiiV. i CO.

Watch the Kidneys.
"When they nro nffecteU, llfo Is In

dnnger," snys Dr. Abernnthy, tho
grent Kugllsh physician. Foley's Kid-
ney Cure makes sound kidneys. Don-oe- r

& Homier.

DeWItft's Salve
For Pllosi Burnsj 8oces.

B.I It llrUlin.

MEN AND WOMEN,
I'm Hit J ( TUinitural

dt.rharfM.ln&amnulioai,
Irritation, or ulceration!

nitlMiiSCmMiatCO. ient orrlonoui.
bintinRAii.OPHi Nflin iiruxsuii,

V.8.J or '"t Id l.ln wrapper,
Xtr iirr.., rrcr-alit- for
1100. orjuiuu. tr.ti.
Circular 4Ht va rwiMst.

439 Corset

French
coutil, short
with long
hip and
tapering
waist, hose
supporters
attached

$1.50

of

it n the at by

W. T.

214 4th :: S. W.

Ind. Ter.

m

hw
384 Corset
Made fine French

Contil with long hip
and waist;
hose at-
tached - $2.00

SPOT CASH

A. C. YOUNG.
FURNITURE & CARPETS

.....USE.....

Plansifter Flour
Because best and made home

Wiialey Mill Elevator Company,

TAYLOR

MachineShop
Avenue,

Ardmore,

tapering
supporters

and

Js where you can
ttct your heavy
HlacKKinithing
as well as all kinds
(i Machine Work.
Well DrillingWorK

a Specialty.

T TO LAKEL
Iii 113 iniiny hours ns it once took days tho journey
Irotn hiuiKiis City to the cool Inke resorts of Illi-
nois, Wisconsin nnd Minmsiitn is now comfort-ubl- y

nmdo hy The Konthw.H Iiiiuitcd ot the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST.PAUL
RAILWAY.

li' iive Kansas City (L'uion Stution) tit u 55 p ui ,

ortlniml Avenne G 07 p. nt.. arrive (JhicuRO (Un-
ion Sintion) 8 55 11. va, the nest dny,

Leavo UIucoko (Uuiou dintiou) tin sarao
niorninf: and ar. ivp that day at any one f several
hundred iupol fciwnnur retorts in the, Lukeland of
Illinois, Wii-cotirii- and Minnt'si-ta- . All inetiii
eerved in diniuc ears. Union stations in both
cities. I)ercriptivc- - booklets for frix cents' postatre

M. F. SMITH, G, L, COBB,
Commercial Agent, Southwestern Passenger Agt.,

Slaughter Bid,, Dallas, Texas. 907 Main St.. Kansas City, Mo

;take the ardmoreite:
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